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Ren 'VVH.Uch, of Albuquerque, N. From tho rtilladollila Telnaraph.
ture w hich ended last Thursday the M., gives an interesting account of Jamet K. Pennington, of Cincinnati,
the
following laws were enacted:
of theSnpal canyon. Is a rope manufacturer, and while In
Chicago, recently, submitted toan in1.
Frovldlriff for shelving In vanlt. Reiugnman of adventurous turn of
terview, lie was Just returning home
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2. Repeal of meat Inspection law.
from u trip through Northern Mexico
3. Condemnation of property by located the tribe in the narrow, valleyNava-Supal-
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Insane asylum appropriation.
Taxing bank stock.
Moxito
10. Dower rights.
41. Special assessments, municipal
corporations.
12.
Toll brídeos and ferries.
A W.
43. Kilihigauimals.
44. Publication of legal notices.
Bnlld- 45. Process in district court.
4(i.
Penitentiary commission.
47. Amend sections 2.'Uií-1com33.
39.
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municipal corporations.
4. For Ktiide boards on roads.
5. Kepeal the wire fence law.
C.
Repealing a portion of the law
regard i us elections.
7.
Amending the law in regard to
Justice's bonds.
8.
Printing legislative document
in Spanish.
9.
Jlijih license act.
10. Anti-poo- l
act.
11. Appropriation to pay a reward
for the capture of the toon who shot
.Senator Ancheta.
12.
County current expense bonds.
13. Church records as evidence.
li. Amending city incorporation
act.
IS. School books for penitentiary.
1(5.
Appropriation to pay expense
of Senator Ancheta' sickness.
1". Amending justice law.
18. Amending court practice,
ID.
Terms of court.
20. Amending train wrecking act.
21. Protection of wives.
22. Refunding bonds.
23. Salaries of county treasurers in
Lincoln, Eddy and Chavez..
1.
Salaries of probate judges in
Lincoln, 'Eddy and Chave;.
25. Public school act.
20. A mending law in regard to the
bonds of auditor and treasure.1.
27. Depositions.
28. Town like and schoul funds.
2i. N'uisanctj.
30. Prices of iCgal publications.
31. Incorporation of towns.
32. County surveyor act.
33. 1
of live stock.
3 !.
Arbor day.
35. District attorneys.
3d. Stock range legislation.
37. Bounty for killing wolves and

0

piled laws.
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52. Water storage companies.
53. Chillli act.
54. Preservation of testimony
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Feeding county prisoners.
Delinquent taxes in Lincoln,
Chavez and Eddy counties.
57. Relating to wilis and administrators.
5S. Special deputy sheriffs.
50. Horticultura! commission.
00. Prevention of scab.
61. Amending chapter 3, law 1387.
ti2. Relative to school books.
03. Unlawful destruction of fences.
(4. Practice in District Courts.
65. Judgement liens.
6(1.
Repealing section 1300.
67. Amending section 742 compiled
55.

5(1.
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New Mexico
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Pay of capítol laborers.
Amending ilsh act.
Trai if er of the school district
property.
51.
Amending section 18111, com
48.
49.
50.

jn. n. ft. kik

laws.

68. Relating to cities and incorporated towns.
60. Establishing water rights.
i
70. Relativo to minor children.
71. Lease of m in s.
72. Protection of mines and mining claims.
73. Fixing
salary oí mm to ral
librarian.
74. Fixing salary of district attorney in Dona Ana county.
75. Relative to schools in towns.
WAGOií MAKKit.
AN
70. Relat ive to Agricultural college.
77. For relief of counties
and
municipalities
AXD
H0nJI Sii'JEJNS
78. Rehit ingtocriminal procedure.
70. Limiting express charges.
SNEAL BtACK8MrrHIN. 80. Taxing express companies.
81. Authorizing issue of bonds.
82. Preventing burros, swine, etc.,
Xow Mxio
from running at large.
83. Amending election law of 1889.
84. Community land grants.
85. Community laud grauts.
80. Roads and highways.
87. Relative to dentists.
88. Relative to care for capítol.
& Feea-Stabl89. Relative to payment of capítol
engineer.
90. Amending cemetery act.
(Wt of Oluaoa Brothurit
01. Appropriation bill.
2.
Juries.
traswAut aod
The Uxt MtanMoa liron
The Arizona legislature got In some
of fi(trWt nd (rood of any deadly work on the Miles County bill
Twiumortin
iwaiiiifaoturlly.
bind duua
and it has gone glimering, WIHco is
in mourning but Solomonville Is happy
M. W. MCGRATTl, TKOP and Tombstone rejoices.
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like enclosure between the mighty
walls of the Supal canyon. Supai is the
name which Mr. Supal gave the canyon
himself after having made a trip to
the region.
On reaching the canyon he found
the Indians in the midst of a marvellously fertile valley, diminutive as it in.
where all sorts of grains and fruits
grow in rank profusion, where' there
are splendid climatio influences nearly
the twelvemonth through, and where
all that tends to build up the physical
powers is at hand. He made investigations, too, into their language, their
rites, and ceremonies their? legends,
and into all Llio phases of their present
and past history possible, and he is
continued in the belief that they are
in no way allied to the AzteeU.
He
says, on the contrary that as far asean
be ascertained they are allied to the
Wallapai.
The tribe is a most singular one.
Their valley home has on either side
great ledges of rocks running up in
benches thousand of feet. In the valley are groves of Cottonwood trees, and
luxuriant vegetation is Keen on all
sides. There are about 245 or 250 In
the tribe of the Supai. They live absolutely alone. They do not intermarry with other tribes, neither do
they mix with the scattering white,
people of the regions round about.
When they are in need of forage or
food outside of that which they can
get in their own rloh valley, they sally
out, make their trades or purchases,
and return homo.
They are monogamists, every man having one wife
and no more. They do not live in a
communal form either, but preserve the family in its integrity. The
men are a little above the average
height, they are strong and active,
and they are noted for their skill in
climbing the mountains and in bringing down the game they need. They
are very shy and suspicious of Indians
from other tribes, and It is only by the
most careful and adroit means that a
white man can approach them and
gain any Information as to their life.
The women are smaller in stature,
very fond of adornment, and given to
fantastic decorations of their faces.
The Supai Indians appear to be far
above many of the other tribes in
morals. They look with scorn upon any
one who asks them questions as to
th :ir married relations, holding that
this is no one'j business but their own,
and the fact that the woman of the
tribe wiio goes wrong is subjected to
the most pronounced neglect, and
generally is put out of the way, is
pretty good proof that they are possessed of a simple, heroic virtue.
Mr. AVittick found eleven of the
men totally blind.
lie believes this
to be due to the splitting of the
arrows when the bows were stretched

too tsut. Some of the women who
would be seen sitting barefooted in
front of their thatched-roo- f
house have
the most peculiar big toes that were
ever seen on a human being. The toes
were not so very large, but they were
of abnormal widlli at the end3.
In
some ca::cs the big toe would be an
inch and a half broad at the end and
thin. When Mr. Wittick and his party entered the canyon they found the
Supai very gentle and hospitable in
their aboriginal way. but very reticent
at the same time. Proceeding down
the canyon through the fertile valley,
along which win a stream of never- -

failing water, the purest and sweetest
the laud, they reached a magnificent waterfall, where the silvery
stream plunges over a precipice 257
feet in height falling In a stream of
the rarest beauty down to the pool below. Cottonwood trees were felled,
lashed together, and a ladder made in
sections, the whole 70 fent long, and
down this the explorers climbed in
their exit from the home of these
strangely interesting
folk.
The beautiful stream has been utilized
by the Indians in irrigating the portions of the valley that were sterile,
and it appears that for centuries they
have known of this method of aiding
nature.
A car load of Apache Indians, who
have been held as prisoners of war in
in Florida for the past three or four
years, also passed through the city
early Sunday morning for Fort Win-gatwhere they will be retained as
prisoners under military guard. They
are reported dying off in Florida, and
a portion of the
consigned
to that state with Gerónimo, are now
returned to with a few miles of their
old stamping grounds. Gerónimo is
not with the bloody red devils that
passed through to Fort Wlngate,
Albuquerque Citizen.
in
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and Southern Arizona, where he
claims he has found the material that
will make twino and rope so strong
that It will almost never wear out.
"Xot much of the rope has yet been
niade, but you may expect to hear
about It in the near future, for it is
the strongest rope in existence
I heard of the mescal plant about
eighteen mouths ago, and after reading everything about that I could Qnd
in the encyclopedias I came to the concision that it was Just what we
wanted. I found acres and acres of
the, mescal in Arizona and Mexico.
The plants are like cabbages, and on a
T7srnclsH3il
large stalk that grows upalongside the
head of Lhe mescal arc
d
leaves with sharp and
ends. The sharp end issomething like
the needle of the cactus. The soft L0U.Bi!USS
part of of the leaf can be removed and
the stem stretched out for a vard or
more, it is so elastic. Then let it dry
in the sun and you have a needle with
an eye, already threaded. The Mexicans, and some of the Arlzonans, use
nothing else but tho mescal thread
and needle, as they call it, to sew their
garments with. You can make Just
as fine a thread as you want. When
you desire a finer thread pull the stem
and it will grow smaller, Just like a
little rubber band when you stretch it
hard. The thread is as stroDg as
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J. W' 20LLAR6. Vioe President.
V.
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"I have also discovered that rope
and heavy twine can be made of the
tOHUttpc4ifra'7:
mescal, and have purchased 500 acres
in Arizona, for my company, which Cbuiuwal Natieual
Hnr "Saik
will be turned into an immense mes- Fimt Katiaaal Bank
Cbioego
cal patch. For the rope the big stems
Bank, Limited
Sao Traaeiced
of the mescal head can be utilized.
There are about 100 leaves on each
head, and the stems of half that number can be used to manufacture the
r
rope. I had a piece of
inch rope made while there, and sent
LASD AHD CATTLE COMPAUT limited.
it to Cincinnati. I have heard from
the Arm there, and experts in the
factory pronounce it the strongest
material in the rope line yet made.
It will not rot in water when properly
cured, and will last, I can say without
exaggeration, fifty times longer than
the best ordinary cordage.
The
manufacture of the meseal rope and
twine is bound to be one of the greatBango: Lower and Mld.ile Gila and tke west ilope f th Barre meeataln.
est industries in the country. The
Additional Bra'nd; HART on left ild, O en left eide, and on left hr.
United States and Mexico, I am certain, can have tho entire market to Horso Bniud:
On ritht tklgli. vented en left noulder.
themselves in this line of trade, because the mescal plant, will not grow LQÜD3BURU
W JHL.ZI Su
'
in any soil and climate except of Arizona and Mexico.
St. Johns Herald: Henry Hunning
and Wm. Morgan, prominent sheep
men from the western portion of the
county, came in on Saturday evening.
They report stock Pi that section as
being in good thriving condition.
Fairly good beef can be obtained from
FreigVt and Exprés Matter Haaled with Care and EliYered with Diepatoh.
the range and sheep are looking better than usuai at this season of the
Pai.nnger Servioe Cnexoelled .
year. There has been comparatively
and Careful DrivMi
Uew Ceacord Coaolie.
Firit tlituUek.
little snow so far, and that did not lay
on the ground any length of time.
N. B.Comaitreial traveler! with heary taw pie cane are invited U eoreip4
The Bell telephone patent monopoly for L'rntx, etc.
in England has expired. The patent
there was granted for fourteen yeaTs.
Cheap telephones will now prevail in
England the same as in Germany,
.
where Bell failed to obtain a patent.
In this country the Bell patent will
expire March 7th, 1893, having been
originally granted March 7th, 1876,
for a term of seventeen years. Scieni
tific American.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
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About, three miles south of dogales
Sonora, whore Mr. Duuke is sinking
a woll to obtain water to make brick
for the custom house, a stream of hot
mineral water was struck, so hot that

la

SILVER CITY

rSixxrlo Iwooms

the workmen had to quit. They have
gone about 100 feet distant and struck
a flue How of nice cool water. The
hot water well has attracted considerTABLE SUPPUSD WITH ALL THE DELICACIES
able attention and excitement.
Record.
New Maniiffiroeot tliU PepaUr Hotel
Under Mi
A Nevada paper wants convicted
rnwrr tumi
murderers dropped into the shaft of a
mine in that state which is 890 feet
deep. It says that a person falling
will lose all conciousness after descending 400 feet, and the death to be
found at the bottom of the shaft will
be entirely painless and without any
CO
chauco of bungling as on a gallows.
No-gal-

mttmr

Th Great Majority
Of cases of scrofula and other blood

diseases are hereditary, and therefore
diftlcult to cure. But we wish to state
in tho most positive, emphatic manner
that Hood's Sarsaparilla does cure
scrofula in every form. The most
severo cases, too terrible for description, have yielded to this medicine
when all others failed. If you suffer
from impure blood in any way, take
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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directed that the second Friday in
as
March of each year be
Arlxir day. and thus a new official
sanction has been iven to the beautiful and useful custom inaugurated
here, by pioclainat ion in 1)0.
Now, Therefore, I, L. I'.radfurd
1'rince, governor of New
léxico, do
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An Out and

public and private grounds, roads,
in such other
undertakings as are In harmony w ith
the general character of such holiday.
In accordance xvith the newly enacted law, 1 recommend and enjoin the
due celebration of the day, on all our
people. The day shall be a holiday in
New Mexico, and school olKcers and
teachers are required to have it observed by the schools under their
rharpe, by the planting of trees and
other appropriate exercises.
I repeat the sugestión made a
j.tr a'O. that trees lie planted aloier
all acequias, as this, in a short time,
will entirely change the appearance of
our valleys, and also alTord prateful
shade and refreshment to man and
beast.
Witness my hand and the prca! seal of
A few days apo while t ittinp in K!
the territorv of New Mcxto, at
Sania
Iheeaoital. this".! ilnv of ucr tiros drop stoical liliplev. Iowa,
March, in the year of our Lord, ISM. Mr. S. L. F'ver, a well known citizen.
d for soviet hinp for a
came in and
L. I'.liAtll'llilU I'iUNfK.
(iovernorof New Mexico. severe cold which he bad. Mr. F.lder
rook down a bottle of Chamberlain's
!y the Governor:
couph remedy and said:
"Here is
Ti. M. Thomas.
Secv. of the Territory. somethinp I can recommend. Ilcom-mand- s
a la ve sa'.fl and pives penuine
satisfaction. It is an excellent prepaTHE LEGISLATURE.
Mr. Iver purration and cheap.''
bottle,
the next day
a
and
chased
The New Mexico legislature ad- when we saw him he said he was much
journed last Thursday nipht or rather
l'o!lowinir appear
oiKFriilay morning at four o'clock after belter, and theday
This 3 a
ed to be entirely resiored.
passing ninety-twbills, a list of which
specimen ef the effect i vein ss of this
is piven on the first pape of
paper. Whether the bills are pood preparation. lies Moines Mail and
wells
bad or indifferent the people of pre- -' Times. The I'a.iie drup store
remedy.
mentioned
above
the
2t)
will be better able to decinctNo.
tor li,i!:íp A Yrar.
cide after JucUe Tit us calls them' to- Tffn riT'.ir il
Edition of T'ue
gether and reads tho-- of interest to Tlie "Th
St. Louis K"public is at once the st
them.
The council broupht in a report on and the cheapest, news Journal in the
paper,
It is a bl;r
tin1 penitentiary which ssaidto knock world.
out the house report in preat shape. containinp six to eiplit liapes each
Ki every week, and is
As the legislature is too poor or too issue, or
penurious to print these reports the mailed every Tuesday anil Friday.
people will not know what they con- Its readers pet the ner.s of day aimost
tain until they become ancient his- as promptly and fully as the readers of
a Daily and half a week ahead of any
tory.
After the defeat of the Florida Weekly in every State in the I'nion.
( ounty bill, a new
bill was introduced Yet the price is only one dollar a year.
in the house which provided for a Special Missouri, Illinois and Texas
division of count ies by an application Kditions are printed, and a (enera!
of the people livinp in the portion Edition for otherStates contains nothing but details of important events of
which was desired to be set off.
for Pyramid county this was interest everywhere. The i'.cpublio is
the loading iKmoera'.ie paper of the
defeated in the council.
Thecapilol removal bill was defeated country, a;,r;;ressive, but. at the same
time liberal, and the only th irouphly
in the house.
The pamblfni,' law was not reached national journal in the whole country.
Kemember the price is only one dollar
bv the house, and so failed to pass.
Sample copies, also ait illusJ he act repealing the libel law of a year.
;su was knocked out in the council. trated Premium Catalogue, sent free
Tliepovernor anointed H. J. Palen, on application. Address The Republic,
Ire-- r and DiX'ct rio Perez auditor, St. Louis, Mo.
I l,
to
You are In a Hud t' x
Messrs Ortiz and
Vd !)ese olllces for
Hut we will Hire you if ye, will pay u.
i i s are saiu
10 ue Mfii wlin Hie Wen!:. Nei voiih ami il. l.ilifriml Nervous DeliilitV.
ii it is that it is wise t.lteil
ii these otllces. No Srminal wen k lies, Hint nil the tlei t of

streets and avenues,

i

cnri--

t

F.i-rl-

V'e are sorry to announce that
Andrew 11. I.aird h:is resided the
posit ion of chief ileji'it y tinl'T S her IT
I.ockharl ami has returned to
Andy was the life arid soul of
the olllce, and very popular. Ill's
resignation was quite unexjH-ctcdarid
for a t hue many of his friends would
not. believe that it had been tendered.
Whatever pursuit Mr. Laird may
enpnpe in he has the best wishesof the
people of this city for his success.
Sentinel.
The teii'i;raph finally hripps the
news nf the death
Senator (ico.
Hearst, a' Warshinpt' l, In the "1st
year of his aire. S( r.ator Hearst's
death was not unexpected, although
former reports had declared that he
was improving. Through his death
the country loses the services of a
pood, although not brilliant, man, Ihe
turf one of its most, enthusiastic patrons and the irilnt.s one of their
staimchcst friends.
Col. Lindauer says Johnnie ííiley is
p
a pret ty pood n pulilict'.n. but is
to be a nuisance. The people of
lona Ana county who were deserted
by their represer.tati'.e i! the legislature may riot, coincide ' 1 1 Col.
Lindauer's opinion.
The report that, a portion of (eroni-nio'- s
braves had returned to New Mexico proves to he incorrect. The Indians which passed tiiromrh A'hU'iuer-qu- e
had been prisoners at Fort I'nion
removed to Euit
and were
i

AÜLOR

K

(.'ood: lint. fli;;il'v

lie ta1 tioUI nf out?
liim.
lie was
m icli ilr;irc will, it, and felt sure
that, oilier similarly ilT.ictcd would
like to know what the remedy was A fnvnri'Vrr-.ort li;it run d him.
Ke states for the of thnficc oointit?p
Iinchríí
or four dollar (fold proposition, but benefit of the pulilic that it Is ealled
with a
mill Mr. Lonmaid Clianilierlain's i'aiii-r.aiIt Is for
shows a net profit to the company sale here at éO cents per bottle by the
f verv month.
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W3TEItN
FRIDAY,
John Calvin

um;iui,

MAKCI1,
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is now enjoyi ng

a

vaca-tiu-

There will he a dance in the xpress
.fflee building
Miss I)iijy Kollum enterfíilnod her
voung friend'. Wednesday evening.
The MIsse Marshall entertained a
party of frieu.'ft lust evening.
March can. lo like the proveihial
lamb, this year, iiow vill it i;o out?
The teeth pullin? sellel of alfalfa
oil has bien on lhn street this week.
R. 1. Hart writes tt.: w.ek that he
will he u.ick In New Moxlo.. early in
April.
The mi new on the Misers Chest
celebrated the
regular pay day

last

Monday.

I

VIlAlllll I'K'l

)'."!

i

llnw'a TliU?
We oner One Hundred Dollars reward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
K. J. Ciiünky & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have kuown
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
if the by their firm.

four-ounc-

slashing game at cards occurred
here on Saturday evening, in which
two of the boys were more or less Injured. The cuts were not serious, as
the victims were around next day as
usual.
Mike Mcl'adden, a miner working
in the wet shaft near the pump was
caught by a slide on Saturday. Ills
thigh was scraped and his left foot
considerably crushed. He is getting
along nicely, and will be all rig.it In a
day or two.
The (Jypsy ytinen is now down 70
feet, and shows considerable fairgrade
A

fight.

It

Is furthermore agreed that
Is not a fight to a finish the admission money is to be returned to

light

the ticket holders.
The fight to be governed by the
Marquis of Queeiisbury rules.
The fight to be for the gate receipts
less expenses, 0." per cent to go to the
winner and 3o per cent to the loser.
Referee to be chosen on the ground.
Iiu.LY

Witnesses:

J

sri-on-

many a long day.

JlaiM

Meat

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and

purchased the butcher business I have
the only butcher shop
in town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
O. B.

SOHUTZ.

J .D. RAIL.

J.

A. AM(7HKTA.

AXCHKTA,

1MIL

Attorn.T-Rt-L-

practloin tlo oowtte mt th Third J
tJUlrict And a the 8n)tHie Court of the
Territory. WlvfrOHy, New Mexlon.
I

trunk Shriver ntnl Ctilviu Cast lio of Dmien,
Ari.oua, uml John H. I.Hf.v of lordbur,
Mex.
Any person
deiros to protc-pnirntnf
the allowHtiro of Hindi profit, or who known of
any snl)tanttnl oeupon, under tin lawo and
the reulationH of tho Interior Depnrtineni.
why pneh prdof should not ho nltowed, will
hp jrlven an opportunity nt tho a Wove mentioned timo and placo to
tho
v itiuHf'h oí hh id v la inant, and to oiler
in rohntlttl of that Puernittcij hy the
HamukIj P. MiTkk'a,
ant,
i

T.

r.

COSWAT,

.

O.

POtMT,

COWAT, POSEY

&

V. A.H 4WKIKS.

HeKiHUir.

ATTOUNEYS and COUNSELOR

at

CI

RESTAURANT
A

rr

hotfivonan opportunity nt the Hhove mon-- t
toned time and nhico to
oxainine tho
witnesses of mn claimant, and to o tier evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by said
chiiimint.
Samuel P. JMcChka.
s

C. H. DANE,

P.

President.
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Of Doming, Now Mexico,
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Loans and discounts
U. S. bonds toHoouro circulntion...
Other stocks and bonds
Real estate, furniture and Uxturos,
Promiumn
Pivo percent fund with LT. S. treas

Is

5fl

af,0i)0

&
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43
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Is tiie Depot of

tor this
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00

40,705

48

MG0,:4

48

$100,000

00

urer
Cash on bund and duo from othor
.jbRiiks

Totl
frock
Surplus fund and undivided profits
Circulation
Dopcriila

&.tU4

1,

5300.3H4

4H

P. H. Sir.ROM). Cashier, do solemnly swear

that tho above statement is correct to the
best of my know led ye und belief.
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plOKFKJTUKli: NOTICE.
To tí. M Pcott or his heirs:
You1 aro hereby notified tbnt I have expended ono hundred dollars in labor and
nt on the Dandy .Jim lode, hi tun led
Inthctiold Hill minlnu district, (J rant county,
New Mexico, as shown by mot ice of location
s
recorded in book 11 of mining location
e
ti and "í7 as will appear by
pa (
tiled on l)e'cmbor :it h 1S.M. at II :ifi
a. in.. In tho ottico of tho recorder of said
count v in order to hold said premises under
the provisions of section C4 revised statutes
of tiic Cnit'-- States, beinir tho amount required to hold tho same for the year ending December ;il. 1M0, and if within nlnet.
iím.vh from tho pubiiontion of this mítico
ru
fail oi refuse to contribute your proportion of
together
sueh expenditure as a
with the costs of this publieatiou, your inter-cH- t
in said ciniin will become the property of
the subscriber, under said section ;'.J4.
Hbmíy Kaki..
FlMt publication Feb. 0, lsnj.
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MERCHANTS,

for th oulebraMa 1NMAM

cunipmar and an preparé Ui t'U tick.o to
or from Kiirupc at the regalar rabea Qbared

MiiO'HANrCS,
ST0C1ÍMEÍS

by the oompaoloa.

Transiera

lose?
i

To any point la Burop

at tlia regalnr

And In fue all wUo lira Id tlrissecttotrorha
lib waiMu'M Ut rsvw.

rate.

DON: H. KEDZIE,
Lortlubnrg'

Now M

.

'

On Hie North U the

!trr momenta nh to
y HI It J.' fur
Oio.it
stnii vuu. fnrtil,iilnr

Y, HIT.KMI.V
KU1 It. Adrirua

lot--

n

THE GILA RIVER

Sworn to he foro I,ot:is Altmah notary public, Pcconibr20 1Si)0.
tlHt.uit 1, rnr itntnfr miinn hy Jntin K.
ioüiii,1ntr,N.V.,iit ..ik Ur u. illr,
; l'i'U nmv ni'i nmKr
miiili, Itiit w tun
l'
J t'c.h ii y..
hw to'uin from í lo
l,"v
you it.i
lu
ití
iww
"'' all'"'.
B
wxtm.
s... Ih ,ny pari nf
I2 V,"".
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Addm--

Located froth

00
lür.240.22

Total

l

JIenkv Kaki..

Tas and the Voloano Dis

First National Bank

vit h

Democrats know that for twenty
years Tun Rcn lias fought In front
line for Democrat ic principles, never
wavering or weakening in its loyalty
PFrWA" D CHEMICAL
to the true, interests of the party it
LABORATORY
and
EntablWied In Colorado,
Hampton bv nut II O" serves with fearless intelligence
?xf)ii:r will ruerno prompt unrt
iul uiieuLion.
disinterested vigor. Attinie.sopir.lons
Hold
Silvsr Bullion
differed as to the b"st me ins of accom
áinsi, 1733 h X7C8 Uirronce St., Denver Colo.
plishinf the common purpose ; it Is not
The
fault if It has seen further
TOR Ktll'l HK NOTICE
Into
the
millstone.
Tí.
hM
M. Fcotr. or
To
lioir.
Von arcs
uutillol that I Imve oxpond-ciIoIUm'h In hilov utid Itiipiuvo-mcnlomi lniti(lr-'Eighteen hundred and ninety-on- e
on the I,. I. Millnr loií, nliuntod in the
Ool'J Hill ininiiisr district., Grunt county, Nmv will.b'; á great year in American poll
tt
Mox ico. a "htm n
tf.n'nvnrd-onntiurt of
itics. :irii everybody should read The
in ttook U, folioH 4t uiid 4k, tinniiij- locu...
tion uncords, in tic oil(') (f th recorder of . e k. .
lid county in ordrto hold "itid pn'uiihCK under tins provision of m ction WM icvis)!
80 SO
ntututH (f Mm I'nitcd SiHicM, tudntf thn DAlhV.rnr inontU
amount required to hold thn Kiimn ftr the vcur 'DAILY, per vmf,,
( 00
1MHI,
IT
:il.
ftndintf
and
wlihii niiietv
rtiiyn from Uc pnhUcHt ion of this noticft you SUNDAY, perveiir.j
2 00
foil or refuHM tx cotuniiuta your proportion
of huí h exuentiituro hk c(von iu;r, io;iur DAILY and SUXDAY.pfiryear.... 8 00
with tbtooHnof (hit pubiiontion, vour Ieitcr-f- t DAILY HnrI SUNDAY, per month.. 0 70
in Ntiitl flMlin will ticconifi th( pmptriy of
WEEKLY SUN. one vmr
the fttibsci'ibrr under an d wctin 'M'H
1 00

i

Gylorvllle.

are Carlisle and East Camp.

JORTHW

Uceau TiCKBis.

'J'iik Scn's
oiininns about men and thinps, and
some iií'0)le don't ; but everybody likes
to (jet lio'd of the newnpaper which Is
never (huí and never afraid to speak
its mind.
Some jieojile
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Of tho Condition of the

P. H.
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8IEUOLJ),
Cashier.

Report
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Short Order House.
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
AlllZOXA
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
NITED STATES
The tables supplied
TUB
IIOTKL IN
with everything that
Clifton
Arizona can be had in the marManagement In all oí its departments llrst class.
ket.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
Jamas leier,
Particular attention given to the

'

ftn! Keduc

Mnbimicji.

LEMON,

SOüíViCV'tVá-'-

2v.

2:--

CwnrS Pomltters
R ICIjCHnMlninn
orkd ríitrrouiM us

LAW.

Masiamry nlxht

'

0

Hopas

non

Xjoxca.s'b-a.rgr-

VOTicK von pT'nr.irATHiN. land op- .t'H Jlwirwl Tnv"r 1s at Silver City, a !
CrucoM. New Mexico. Jan
Jl neo nt
tonec or nity nnios.
7th. IMM. Notice it hereby pi von that tho
follow i UK- named pettier has ftted notice of his
intention to make final proof in mipport of hiu
claim, and that paid proof will ho made hefnro
rrariK mooom, v. ?. commiHMoner at ifomlnir,
Mn Ierre and
III, lwd, viz: Volney liro
N. M.. on Kohi-iiarUPOX the North of u lies
tor, of Haehita. N. M., who mudo I. S. No. i tos
w
tho u o4 h '4. o l4 oi u w 4 and s w 4
11 o i4 poo 1
tpitn 4 r 1H w.
Ho tuiriifp the following witnosKos to jrovo
hip continuous residence upon, and cult Ivntion
Gt miL
of, na Id land, viz: It. V. Mo Keys and (ioo. N'OltTIIBAST
Savior of leinMiir. N. M.( and CeoiK' Kuox
and LouiP .!. Marshall oi' llachitn, N. Mex.
Any person who desires to protest npainst
the aMowa nco of miu.Ii proof, or who knows of
ajy substantial reason, under tho law mid
tho regulations of tho Interior iJeportment, gOUTH of us ara Bhnkepeare andfynmitrf.
why sueh proof should not ho allowed, will

EAWIffiS

The Coronado

wants of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasonable. Special rales to families and permanent boarders.
M ItS. T. J. UAKEIÍ. Pro-)- .

PliMlKhrrt-a- t

o

Capiti-.-

11.

Tlis WesieiH Liliera

.

i

The repairing of watches,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in n workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper company's store.

BubfKrtb far and advortue a

Will

lioKistor.

J. S.

e welcr.

NewMexíco

n

"One of my customers came In today hi.vr.u Citv
Niíw Mexico.
and asked me for the best cough medicino I had," says Lew Young, a prominent druggist of Newman Grove, Neb.
'Of course I showed him Chamberlain's cough remedy and he did not
I have never
ask to sec any other.
yet sold a medicine that would loosen
DUAI.KKH If!
and relie 'e a severe cold so quickly as.
IXl'OH'rCJ) hb4 DO.IXIvSTIO
that remedy does. I have sold four
doi.en of it within the last sixty days WINES, LIQUORS AND
and do not know of a single case
where it failed to give the most per5!) cent bottles for
fect, satisfaction.
saie at Kairle dm? store.
lllUinici HuH iirtjifthd.

Watch maker,

Silver City.

3,

-

j

of I.nrtd Scnp.

a l r In all kind

P.O. box

o

If you wnnt to buy a watch, clofk r diamond, or if jon want jour watrb repaired in first elms hapi
rif U
Gro. W. Hm.'kox í Hixsow,
his
k'l 'mo T.xas.
He

Harry Classen returned from
Santa Fc trip last Sunday night.
succeeded in opening the eyes of the
legislators so they could see Pyramid
county, and was nearly mobbed in
Deming. . In consequence thereof.
Some of the Deming divisionists have
arrived at the conclusiou that Iteming
and Lordsbttry should join force when
another county division act is contemplated. If this was done they would
probably win.
Owing to the impassable condition
of the Southern Pacific road west of
Tucson a large amount of time freight
which had got as far as Tucson was
turned there to be sent over the northern roads. As the Santa Fe is short
of mot i ve power the Southern Pacific
engines were used to haul the freight
trains as far as San Marcial on the
Santa I e.
W. A. Gill, representing the Phoenix Republican, got out of Clifton last
Saturday. His experience with the
and sweet In the
waters both
canyon of the San Francisco will
a
furnish him with stock of stories for

r

TVESTETtN LIBERAL.

S. Deputy Mineral Ftirvcyor.

,

Kklly,

L. AVilky,
It. R. OlVNIiV.

R. L. POWEL,
I.

innn.ICATION.-t.ANO
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, NOTfCK KOU
Um Cvuvt
N. M ., Jan. ,
1h
Notice
hcríiy
Riven
thnt t ii
Toledo, O.
followinM"
mum'il HOtthr ImH ti
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholeof hi 4
intent ion to iniilo fltui
proof in mi jiM)i t of hH rlnim, otnl Unit hiuiíi
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
proof will lie mudo hfforo Proimtn .linlif'ior
In his I)sonoo the Proluito Clerk Ht hilvor
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- ('itv.
N. M., on Kehrnary 21. ls, vf: Jiutnli
ternally, acting directly upon the iJfcrhtlottt, of iMinoiiit. A ri 7.01m,
who mmio
lid. Kittry No. 1K for the o 'i of n e U boo 11,
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys- tp
Ht
r 'M west,
nunieR th folio wl nor wltnefmes to nrore
tem. Testimonialssent free. Price 75c, hinFlocontinnoiif
nwjileneo upon, n ml chIHtb-tioper bott le. Sold by all druggists.
of. mi hi Inntl. viz:
Willinrn Wilson,

Jack Devine.

J.

ore.

week's Chronicles arrive. Tuesday
The north drift is now within. "iO feet
morning and MeGnitli had to hitch up of
making connection with the shaft
a team to deliver them.
north of t he road. Sou1 'ood ore is in
The Mef5rat.li brothers were home sight.
from the Agricultural college enjoying
A winze l. being sunk in (he lateral
the spring vacaLion this week.
drift, all in ore. The foo, wall has
Last Sunday nitfhl Com'.ablo Iteich-wei- n been reached, and shows a strong vein
uf Central shot, and killed a Mex- of mineral 10 feet thick.
Work which had be suspended for a
ican who was throwint; stones at him.
while in the slopes, has been resumed.
Wm. Palmer of Ro h
An air course from the cross-cu- t
has
York, arrived in town tl s week ami
lias taken a position in ;ln r.vramid made connection with the topes, and
'
has Improved the ventilation slightly.
company's store.
The Rochester is coming to the front
A social party was give
Tuesday
as
one of the future bonanzas of the
liighv. by if rs. M. W. McOn t.h in honor
of her two sons who are npet 'ling their camp. The shaft is 70 feet deep, but
is filled up with lo feet of cave matter.
college vacnt ion at home.
A drift has been started east and is In
The Conthiental oil company is c- about 20 feet.
It shows a vein of
ito build a warehouse for case g im.'s
nearly two feet of loo oz ore. Messers.
and a tank for oil which will be
Kriedwald and Hamilton, the fortuceived in bulk, at Silver City, says the nate owners, are to be congratulated.
Sentinel.
The Windward one of the oldest
Major V. M. Chase from the Ani- claims in camp will resume work next
mas was in the city the ilrst of the week. It Is owned by t he same parties
week. He reports thai Mrs. Chase who are operating the Rochester.
has entirely recovered from the atCol. Donegan and Major Chase have
tack made upon her by an unruly cow. gone on a hunting expedition to the
Col. MiAYhirt was in from the San Animas mountains.
Simon valley this week.
It is among the possibsiitltcs, that
The colonel
reports despite the Hoods and high the Last Chance, one of the oldest and
waters that none of the bridges across best properties In Grant county will
the San Simon river have been carried shortly resumo'operatioiis. This property was In bonanza during the years
away this spring.
Head, Hearst and llaii'rin have just of S!. '81 and '8:!. and produced handsold between 2. Owi and .',000 head of somely. The ore from the grass roots
steers (3. 4 and year olds) to Rappall. to the 10') level was except ionally good,
Lamb & Co., of Chicago for$lS. a head. and during the Crosby management,
The cattle will be shipped next yielded a fortune. J)iTereuces exist-- i
ing among the owners have caused
mouth. Sentinel.
this valuable property tt remain idle
Jack r.o:ieher, a viini.;g superintendent well known in soul hern Xew for a number of years. It is to lie
will soon
Mexico and Arizona, dnv.ped dead In hoped that the old stand-b- y
front of the Senate saloon, at Tucson be nitihig again.
Steve and Hob Donegan will move
Sunday. Jack was a r:;iliit of
to the Animas Valley next week.
.in's'iirg about two years ago.
The report that Col. Lindauer of J hey will establish their permanent
Demiuj had donated a thousand residence there, and devote their
dollars in cash and town lots to St. attention to sheeprai .in;;.
Col. Itonega.'i lias sw.pf'i oif.
IT"
Michaels college at Santa Fe is aumore,
poke
any
say
wont
as
he
a
thoritatively denied.
The Colon"!
bes not. intend to educate Iris son fellow ha no show with prufe jio'ia!
Mini m tne cauioiio tana and under card players.
A letter was received
here a few
the circumstances, all thing. considered, the way it turned out, such a do- days ago addressed to Robert Schneination would have shr.p'y been a der. As l!oh was piaut'-i- l in Sliver
Cty nearly seven years a';o the miswaste of money.
When the caudal loving and pro sive properly belongs to the dead
ducing citizens of Silver City her.nl of letter oiilce.
the penitentiary report, they were in Some lime ago Ruck Hardlii jj:;vr
They had had fair Ada Roberts & Leahy a mor;gay ci h:s
despair.
produced teams and wagon to cover a store bill.
amori.-- them, she liad even
a moderate sdzed scandal while occupyRoberts & Leahy found that llanihi
ing a parlor in I lie county jail, but the was selling the mortgaged property
proceedings at the penitentiary had and learned that he intended to skip
eclipsed ar.y previous record and bid cut. Monday night, so that, evening
fair to rob Silver City of her hard won Joe Leahy and Constable Owaby went
reputation of being the fountain head after Hardin. They learned in Shakeof the most scandalous scandals which speare thai Hardin had bragged that
delighted the ears of the salacious. he would not be taken alive.
They
The denizens of the town felt they watched Hardin's place till they saw
must do something to redeem the him and his wife come out together
name of the cily. Silver City has a and ordered him to throw up, empharetreat known as the Ladies hospital sizing the order by a shot in the air.
or the (Iraut county hospital, support Hardin skipped and in chasing him
ed by the county anil territory and they run on to his horses all saddled.
managed by a board of ladies, within They watched the horses and when
the the pnspitul, sent there as a Hardin came after them took him In.
"patient,'' but on recovery appointed The alfair was amicably settled.
e nurse, was a fair Ruth who had
Master Mechanic Wallace of the
reated some litt le excitement in the
tiwn by a threatened breach of narrow gauj;e has gone to Cincinnati
promise suit some time previously. to purchase an engine for the road,
It see:i.s that Ruth envied the fame lie expects to have it here by the
of Grant cinlv' fair representative time the lumber for the bridges is
at the pen, and re olved to go her one here. It will probably take three or
bet ter. An Investife'ltiou showed her four weeks under the most favorable
that the superintendent of the hos- circumstances to get the road in runpital was of her own sex and so there ning order again. It is est inutcd that
the damages to the Arizona JL New
was no chance to have the superintendent write her poetry. The only male Mexico road and the Arizona copper
man who could serve her purpose w;is company by the Hood will amount to
the Mexican porter of the hospital, and from iTlj.OOO to 10í!,ü00, to say nothing
he received her favors. There was no of the indirect loss caused by being
legislative commltU: to investigate, compelled to close business for a
but there were inmates too sick to month or so.
charm the fair one and yet well
The mail from Clifton is now a three
enough to want to, and out of pure
a week affair, leaving Lordsburg
times
jealousy they made a report to the
one day and Clifton the 'icxt. Under
managers of the hospital. Ruth unthe present arrangement the mail
like Ada, did not have to stay and the leaves Lordsburg on
Tuesdays, Thursce.lerety with which with which she
days and Saturdays at 0 a. m., and
as tired made her head swim.
The Clifton on Mondays, Wednesdays and
vandal mongers of the town recall the Fridays. The arrival of the mail dethe man who secured her entrance to pends on the speed of the hand car.
the hospital, name over the men in
the town who in the past four months
As will be seen by the articles of
bare been inmates o'.' the hospital and agreement pi luted elsewhere, there Is
recovered their. usual health in one to be i prize fight in this neighbor'
Tight under the careful nursing there hood nt--.t VMday. 1 lie motto of tbe
received, and congratulate themselves fl'ÍV'-'r"- .
"no knock out no money,"
that again Silver City recovers the muí fin tricKHAi, is confidentially but
reputation of which the penitentiary reliabiy In IV rmed that enough blood
threatened to rob her.
will f ow t.i fill a small acequia.
A

Articles f ii:rM'iiint.
Articles if agreement entered Into
this 4t.li day of March, lR'.il. between
Win. Kelly and Jack Devine, for a
e
glove light toa finish, to
be fought Frlilny the lüth day of
March.
The battle ground to be
named on the morning of the fight.
Tickets one dollar. All ticket holders will be notified of the place of the

!

li'lvf ruin m..tifr.iT
Col. Hart baile the boys a tearlc-- s
farewell on Saturday. You're gone
old boy, but not forgotten.
Mr. James Costello took charge of
the. boarding house on the first of the
month, much to the relief of the
hungry multlt ude.
Mrs. A. E. Boyle. Is convalescent.
Si i:i n

til no

BAiiK EXCHANGE,
n(it'E whíi, Lwwcnta aso wham.
Cornvr Ful ana Bliiipcraeruia.
I.ort.har

.

x.

lo

Term, ni aaM)eriptlon.
On yottr.,
Six ruontb

,...$3 60
.

,

mm.

Three month.
AdeortUlog- Batua tfuhjeot to ipoolal
trimt.
Publi.htMl awry Friday at
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TAP.'FF LITERATURE FOM AIL
fia lie imist bavc Rom dnfinit
ion.
&
f!juilxnhVRT'-A-I,gf ft rHi'n?TIV.TRTFrT,KAn?
We wi'iit on in silence for nearly half
'It
n.it Vult'Rl'lí ft! of
!i ft
ins
r
rtr
litii'
1'rt't
(.
an hour, when as ivaldenly ;m be had
Mfl arpm'.irntfl inr l'roUr-tmnto .ruó t
ed he wns gone. 1 looked nronnd
r t of f'iruir ,
in i ri
or 'rrtfrM!PJl nmn.
i.iMtvjfi'i
for liiin. half afraid from bis instant and
to thnkiw'h Vu of r.h f.r(
jip!
complete dinapjioarance that I had leen
nnA prtsuti- vimrnit ImiiiHi
'Ml 'i tin l'i rtw
(Kinnftri"i" 'f w uf,co it
dreaming, when I perceived that I was
of llv'f.tf. ft' i ifhrr uitfUUiUUl fthuwiiijf tlv
close to a Miiiall, low 1inidiiig of sihiib
muí.
uf (T
tvnt on rwolpt of
Any Hi ;:! mhi
sort. I reined in ar.l slumtc'! several
Orlacna
W
nd to AH
Living nml Sliert Line to
nfu In mpi
times, lint not thf. slightest r?s;s)nse 1 Itr," iv h it h will cnt for 4 ont.
Tim? wliok lis; will Nwnt for
Poú.t; íe Lwiiajia, liirw Mexlrnior
cur.ld I hear, and t last 1 rode boldly up
20 cvum.
r ny lira fur iO
twtMv
and tupped on tin wall with the butt of nnTuta, pu.ui(efornid. Ortovby uuiuúcr.
ico, Aiisaua end Gal- my riding whin. Then, as this elicited
K. A.
Tariff.
1 - rvwTM, Living
M
1
uo sign of lile, I concluded that
bail
I0i
hiu
TuliT Vy
stumbled on some deserted bouse, or S "Th
t.r .r iv In4itt'ti of thu I uisrl
that it was the abode of my eccentric
if F2T8TÍtS LÍ2! t9 &3 ÍKti, EíJt Kl
i. irv.T.r.
friend; so dismounting and tying the
(ú'ray I re? ilveil to spend the rest of the
L Uh.ii.'iii
intA wtt, tul AtlfimM Mf.i
night under a roof or to find some good
reason for continuing my journey. I
Xt
trim
).'. C. 1. Toid
felt my way along the wall till 1 reached
l4f an H At. La'U rl
a door, and trying this and finding that
Vtiitm)
H",!iL;rI
iam."
of
UCrflrTX.
kWBKTAIK
TKE
W
it yiehb d lo me I Ftepped inside, strik1rt rrh Í ''. UlV IloNJi I'll
ing a match as I did so. Fortunately I
Oi
by
lAm
S
Trtff
lirt TUwn
"
M
v: f.'liA'-trutin
mtíj$
carried my matches in an air tight caso, T " T 4Mim
Vr auit, mm takW. kt4M4
n-lw AAumtttitm fr
!
Ui
tOftiÜ." r. h. KD"NV
mi4 H rifilr44 tnlffMHw mti m
and Bfl it v.t.s dry the one I struck gave
moi
W M. T.
"
M
Ji
lahtrfl
toe a light at once. I found myself in a
I L. 1AM !rT, SanarMl Aont, HI Ptxw,
9t
large room, close to a fireplace, over 0 m1 rUtMTJ a. MMkxivmh
Will CLTH4MAt W Tmi,
3. lisvi-frwhich a rudo shelf was p'iwed, and on
D. C. AXC WK, TriTiHfit Pammixtut ADt,
,
..
rhis mantel I saw an oil lamp, to wh'.ch
I applied my match as I looked about me.
m. w. Mtforuurusn,
On the hearth was heaped 11 quantity
MMl TVHMt AMl, DftAiM.
IM
mWi Asmmtlmta
of ashes, and over these crouched a
t
M
JilTSmé
: ow-a.
child, a lit la girl of 3 or 6. At the other l&tw
...
wW krt
Mmral aüuiMtar.
JWl. A. MiXT.
end of the room, which was plainly and
ft
K prw r JNf
lfrJBp1M,.",
JtjmJrfotri
Bcantily furnished, lay a man across a Wt'Trikvmtfi
Tea SbtW;n4.
W hf If1iVu.a iTUi4
KrrMwttauiKou.1
fi
bed, and as I raised tho lamp I saw that
" L I. Apüwwi.
A
XLr'
he was the same I had been following,
but there was something in his nttitude
and face that struck me r.a peculiar, and
WÍTI
it in l
r ia
nlt
I wao about to go forward and look at
4
r ttfMitj UAo'trto"
ttrwwí
i
k
UveínU1
ít.mmw."
"i
AM4rwi mU-- i IÍí Dnit- him, when the child, who had. at first
OviJiM......
K
seemed d.izjd at the light, fairly threw
Aavi cÍtwi h1i wmk sa
herself upon me.
TaWiit (' tiit i'nt?n! oí a S
H
AnajpU tovU
144rviAm"Wriv
"Have you anything for Nelly to eat?"
rlie said, and then began to cry "Oh.
Aw.riso b.ua
Komd
Wtfr cwjwi mi
iiclly so hungry!
rvukriliulaiii tit
.toy MIXt
Ji'.iociUd
I ran my hand into my pocket and
m thiu roiuilry.
drew forth what had been a paper bag
it prraU
tori". m- Bit
MTÚWl
of chiK olate candy, but was now a pulpy
Ud MUwlAMrfrlM
fltty,
rll
frr.w
r n tiiuv.
ti.i'ippi'iiz'.ng mass. I must confess toa
Omjmh
AitMMi
liAiwr
Sm.ar
childish fondness for sweets, which I
iMf.wT
usually carry in sotno form about me. 1
Miir
ImiM
ntitrM
handed the remains of my day's supply
AiJrTOvr 1). KklM
L
to the üh'ld, and then walked over to
Wí.mmt
Sixaa Oiua
iraa WbaoJ
JoauM 9.um1 LanraU AaWnl fwtar
the bed. . Yes, it was tho same man, red
9arW
&rr fita ffvw
beard, rough clothes, but setting oil the
KtjU
Í.M
IvikM Jwm VIíWivraa
magnificent frame to perfection: the
EtMM-- t 9rut
&nwMiorM
J
ume man. but dead, long dead.
wWa m anaJS
An4 aai'a af
Coawi
I took bis band only to find it st iff and
Hmumm yav
ii'
Jf'r
cold, while bis face had the dull gray asM. irx Hianlki lar $2. brfl mmiilii f 1.
pect mver seen in th-- uewly dead. As
Raaa yoa nu Way it of aur avwncbml-- r
I stood gazirej down on hint a little
far taa imli
n?r.
hand touched mine.
r
BamitM
if yx '.it aapyiMui cun
"Nelly so hungry!" sai 1 the child.
MtHAéo-.ttiMnrt Mifl a
fWoa Sitvn
ttatW Üint Hk priitripbra ara nat
Hn
4 Mb4 mt6
mmcmiM team
fWi
"Have you eaten all the candy?" I
wartiy f lac rapport f YrT AMoriann
m t BLm cm ihi
ft Mi
her.
itavm yar ajny will ba rafuudad fey mf- "Yes, yen! Dut me hungry, for me
ftmtMmmi ta
Ttt AiiritMM Piim wwm OavfViUfT.
ya . mi
iéumMimm.
had no dinner, no brekkus, no supper,
iloBi-ul
mroai. Miua.
and papa won't get up."
The ho'isa, which consisted of the
large room, a smaller kitchen and a
shed, where I found a quantity of hay
and fodder, seemed quite bare of food,
but by dint of searching in the hay I
discovered a nest, which Neuy informed
J
A
'lie was there, and in it two fresh eggs,
i líese I boiled for her. Vheu shu had
üuis'ned 1 soothed her to 'eep 011 a bod
made for her beforo tho Hie. Then after
I had put my horse in the shed room and
fed and watered him I performed as
well as I could 1 servico for tho dead.
When day dawned I wao able to discern at some distance from tho house a
lino of telegraph poles, nml taking the
child with mo I followed these to the
nearest town, where I notified tho authorises of tho deat h.
The dead man's name was Frederick
üarnstaple. He vua 1111 Englishman, so
MIO
found, a recent arrival in thosd parts.
His daughter was restored to her family
&
across the water, and is now a pretty
girl of 17. I have never told this storj
before, but I am ready to take an alii
davit to ita truth. It all happened about
thirty uiiles from Dallas.
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my horp, r.tnl nf'r-- one
limit armiml owned to
II t'i.il I w;is lost.
my.-I luid siir.pecteil
t i .tie tiinco, but liad
th( f.n l
down
tlioiikh
Tstly roulmd it. With
my l,u
t ri ii.r iiKV lie I'lixliiod ulimr, resistí. ilion
iinly t:;prtv.'("l ia tbo droop of
A Texas pruiriu isa
bis t..ii m:d Kinsiu'lif on bright
bfniüifrl, .mil
i tbo sky is ait inverted i'owl of
day, w
tur.n '.s, a .id tliu wind comes Bweepinx
ovt-wastes ns fresh a:i bvvei.t
tiie L'iiis-;as the bloom 0:1 11 baby's cheek, but
there can b no rreaíer Krjsí of il.Tol.'i-tioborn of luU.ire tha'i that 11: im.si.l by
tais name luuirio whi n it lies blaek an J
bure to trio chill Octo'nT wind, whicn
lias jiluclitd the glory of luui.iu summer
from earth and sity.
I felt this ns I jr;izi':l about ine, disconcerted and even it tr.ilii aniions. for the
before in a
sun had set some niiiiviti
cloud heap, wliiuii. cK,:n over it like a
iis kinjr, overran
rebel hordo
his monarchy with its blood red standard.
In place of tho ranch, the hearty welcome, pleui:.iiit words, bed, supper and
Ere I bad especie I to reach by bitrifvt,
cfore, be-'- .i
tice wan no;.!. in;,' lo
. i .,
level
ty:
sl

ii:K
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itub-bornl- y

thpBn.'-picion-
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rr.
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(it Ihe
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...o t tin 11.4, anilo c.i
mate and i.'i.i.n.a
j;i.:e.4. Hat
have ta.;iu tli-- instinct of a
it
n
bloodhound or
Ua:un-- j in'iiaii to nave
Baid whicli p.. I an ha l been made by
hoiues" feet or tho.-.of cattle. It was
certainly beyond my powers to decide,
and in addition to tneir doubtful nature
they had u most per.-le.iway of running into each otm-r- rrowini; and
goiiii? off at a tangent and frequently wandering oil and
lost
ultit;ethcr. So 1 soon dihiais..ed tao
:i of Milutiou.
Jiroblem as hopi
I found
Now that tlie bun was
tuy kuowledo of th- -' points of tiie
gone with it. A.s I wit perplexed
and worried the gloom of twilight gathered fa.-- t and the chill of coming rain
smote me through and through, while in
the distance there was the roll of thunder. Glancing up I saw that thu masses
together in a curtain
of cloud had clo.-'of gray mutt. My barae strode on of
his own accord, and hoping that his
would leiid us to some hou.se I let
liiin have bis will. Presently it began
to rain, a sort of heart broken, passionless weepiu:, but with a steady determination to persevere all nigtit, that
awoke graver iippivh. vision ia my bosoia
than any amount of blustering, showery downpour could have dono. This
fine stiil rain was acconip mie.l by a low
Boubihjr wind that added its desolate
note, to the genei .l divariness of the
hour. Of course I did not mind a little
the
rain, but the irosp,-i- t of
to it w;u anything
entire night ercj.
but ajrct able, an I 1 ;;rev really violent
in denuuciutiou of 11. e folly which had
ledme.au utter stranger in the coun
try, to attempt to lind anything less
than a volcano in active erupticu 011 a
bald prairie.
The Ttxans are a f.ne people, in (orne
in many respects tile most admirable
of hosts, but individually and collectively they lack any appreciation of distance. This m due of coui
to them
having so innc'.i rpaco around them, but
to a stranger ignorant of the extent to
which the phrases "a lit iL' piece out'
and "just otiuido o' town" can be
stretched this contempt u. us regard of
dug. Hut in the
miles is a little n.i-face 1. that
:iilouou.-- moaunig of r.U'i :i:r w;. 1". en my aner at
.t barn long, and
my own Tolly eoni.
though chide lo the bone and tired aad
hungry 1 p!o .ded on daily, grateful
that no ni,;.it. even t.ie lo'igest, could
last forever. It w now onite dark,
and v.
oai lt at tii .t, til'JUgu at short
interval.-- , close to the h vizon a faint
gleam of 1. ;;.i;:;ing niucved, loo distant
to ca.t l:ii,ut.ie son my path and only
to iaio.isiíy t.ie blacknesa
.
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how some people will
ioutinuo to use things in daily life with- 3'lt any attempt to learn how properly
to use them. There is, for instance, the
man who can never lsarn to sharpen hit
razor, the woman who winds her watch
the wrong way, the people who do nol
know that the time of starting the principal trains on the diiferent railroads
and the time of closing the mails is advertised in the newspapers, the people
who blow out the gas, the folks who
jump the wrong way from a moving
car, tho unfortunates who aro always
getting left or suffering injury or losing
propel ty because of uiifamiliarity with
tilings they ought to know. New York
Sun.

of modern life are
tiiat it ought to be A part of
everylsKiy's education to have at least a
,.d general Knowledge of ho.vt.) uso them.
'
1,.
j
You s.no.il.l know how to take cure of
I, ling wai
..
turns !.
your uiuhieila and your eyeglasses, to
,.
t ': :
i. nipt al'ler
keep your clothing in order, to light off
...... I...
a
,
i.i;er iiad the insects that will overrun any house
,
1 u,i,j; La
fain-licy on uiy j.ied hoivu, without precaution, to meet tho
And resolved to follow my uuKu.ible jfencics that daily urine in civilized life.
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You Ought to Read
PAPER
FROM THE WORLD'S FAIR CITY.
A DAILY

The Chicago Daily News is as good as
the best, and cheaper than the cheapest It
is mailed, postpaid, for &J.00 per year or
2) cents per month. It is n member of thi
Associated Press, and prints all the news.
At this price you need no longer content
yourself with the old-tiweekly. The
Chicago Daily News costs but little
more. It is an independent newspaper, and
prints the news free from the taint cf partisan bias.
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uf Hearing?
Buckley, an expert ia mnt- ters pertaining to the deaf and dumb
has tho fulhuving curious note to con
tribute conceraiug the dreams of persons
born deaf:
In visiting1 institutions for the blind
and the deaf I have made inquiry, and
have never found an instauceof a person
born deaf, or of a child who lost his
hearing beforv ho was 4 years of age.
dreaming of hearin g. Among tho results
of recent inquiries I present the following from the principal of tho State Institution of the iiiiud and Deal at St. Augustine, Fla.:
"I have closely questioned the deaf
children here ns to whether they have
ever dreamed of hearing, and tho invariable answer is 'No.' I have asked the
same question of upward of (illy deaf
persons with the same resitlt, except
where the person interrogated bad lost
bis hearing al ter learning to talk. These
last ineuiioued are all grown persons of
some education who understood the question fully, and are very positive that
they had never dreamed of hearing more
than a rumbling sound." St. Louis Republic.
Dn tlio
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